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Somei'-e- t County I3ank.

c. j. Harrison. h. j. pritts,
rrfinrT. CAHir.

1 'nllretloDf made in all pan." of the l uiteil Statea.

CHARGES MODERATE.

Purlieu wirl.taK to wTiil tnonej V ran t
to 011 Nin Vork in any mm.

t'o'.n.f.iia made ith pnnaiitn,-- . I". S. Ituiirii
U.i.'.il ar.i i.l. JU .ji.-- aiot aiuatle. aeenre
l ..l.eol liieM.i.l'. eeiei'ra'.ed Sate., Wi'.b W har-je-

A Vai f w limt lot a.

p.fn,tr.(i (I'M TnT
-- All Ixcal Ho'.idaT. Otnrred.

CURTIS K. GROVE.
SOMERSET, PA.

ItmilE. SLEIUHS, CAKKIAGES,

fPRlNO WAiKlNS, BtTK WACOM

AND AND WEfTEKS WuRK

Turnhvlivd en Short Notice.

Fainting Done on Short Time.
Wy ork inaiadc out of TJirrmnUfi SmMmr B aud,

aod tlie rrm,!H.t STrr;, Slitmtalltlally
0,nlni'Hi1. N,Htly Finished, and

arralited UiHe cnaiBjai'liolu

Erplcy Calj Frst Class Tcrfcsea.
R, pairitif! rf All Kind? la My Line Iione on

fbort S'lticr. lTn-e- . RtAnoNABLi; and

All Work Warranted.
Call and Examine mj Muck, and lrn ITcea

I do Wajwn-work- , atid furnWi Seiren for Win!
Milla. Remember the place, and rail in.

CURTIS K. GROVE.
(Eaat of Court Hotuel

SUWIR.-E- T. FA

QHARLlii HUKFMAX,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
(Above lleffley'i Sor.)

I.tt StylH. and t rric.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Somerset, Pa.

r he
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Harper's Magazine.
IblollSTRATED.

Ilwxr't is tic nnist useful, cnter-liiinin-

and lie.iutifiil peiisiiml in the world.
Among i he attrai-lion- s fur lNb will bea new
novel an American Morv. entitled "Jupiter
Lights ' by I'onstance J Woolson ;

.Shakespeare s Comedies by K. A.
Al.iK'V ; a wnt ol articles uu Itussia, illus-
trated, by T de Thuisinip: paiiers on I lie
iiouiiriion of Canada and-- charm'terittir ae-

rial, hy l.arie luil;t-- Warnrr: thrf "S'l.r-eci- a

Muilic." by iijofiii.tjnie Iijirn.iii,
iiin-ira- itl : l.tninMHiu-.- a li'iuricai 'lay
lv li.ir f " illn-lrni- liy
J. K. V. purlin, etc. 'l itv K.litorial

ar- - oui.'lu.led by (iirj;e Wiiliani
Dran Iluwellj, and Cliarles

IuJk v Wariitr.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
lVr Voar :

IIARI'EIrS MAGAZISK - $4 00

II AM'MS WEEKLY - - 4 00

UAUPEKS I'.AZAll - 4 00

llAM'El.'SYOESC VEOl'LE - 2 00

i'oxrt.ir lr u, riiUftrth rif in Ute J uitrd Stntrt.
( vr .V' o,

The itii.nn of iIk Maiuze boirin wilb
tlie imniU r f.tr Jme and i'ji'mlHT of rach
ye;ir. Wli-!- i n. tint i riliiil, ftubscrifv
li.itifi willUin witli tin. NumlitT rurri'iit
at timeul rt'ctijH i.turd'T.

r..utnl Viiiiitn-- f Hkhpfr's Mi;zink,
for tlirii' ycai tmrk, in nut clntli liini'hi;.
will ie by ii'iiii, w .s piiK 1. en
i:i ;r viiliiiiie. Ci nli s. lor biininij.', ,'ai

ii. hts tiirh -- l.y niiiil. xti':iid.
Ii.ilcx lii HKl'kKa IJahawxe, Alplialnti-r-.r- .

Aimlytii al. in il l.isviliol. f.ir Vi.lunxK 1

tn 7", liHi'i.vi'. In.in June 1'iU, to June S"i.

ciif ., Sin, lulil. f I.

l'.t iniwa! ' it-- !iiulii lie nni.le liy rnlnrfire
Mm.:v tir-i- r. orliruft, tn avoid c!:aute of

XrK'-i- no.f !n r )ttli AJtrrtiirmCTtl
wttlitittt l!ie t.fi-t-

t onier tf ji i( J!n.

JIAHIEJ! MOTHERS. 1"... i.

1S89.

HARPSR'S WSIKLY.
ILLUSTRATED.

as Hie h aiifti: iiiutnttf l iicvpcifnT in Amht,-U'.- i.

Tin- (uinis f h o.ii'r:;tl r mti'etits
. ii ui rr hi j 'iiiii-s :iri(L;i .:.r ittiiorr-a;i-

net' ol" !t'l iinpanial rradrr.
uiit! llu varifiy aul pnvlkinv ol it?" liii-rar-

ci'ijlent. w liich inoliiile iuid hort
ri's by tlu Ut an J nitt writer, nt
it fur iht-- jK.TUsaJ of tple ul tliefridtM
raupMif tatcs ami ptitUjts. Snppli-mtMit-

arc irr(ti(-i!t!- rcviIil, mi.l not-ximi- i

fjni !i hrm tlje liiiii- uttierot ar'istic
altilily to r ujon luc iliuiraiin of the
oIiHnt'ful phafH of liornt ami foreign f

A new work of from lite jen
of Villiau iK'an 1 lout'tl". and one by 'apt.
diaries Kins, will be itinone the 1 calling
ftaiures of the WttKLY lor &SJ.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

IVrYenr- -

HAni KKS WEEKLY. .. U 00

HAM EL S MAUAZIXE 4 00

I!Ai:I'Ei:S UA7.AII 4 00

i!AhiEi:s rorxG vr.ori.E. K1

P'ltt.ine fre' In nil in tJtt I'ltitfd
Lh'HiiLi and Mfsico.

The Votiinie of the Wekki.y lnin with
llie tirt miinlHT if J.imiarv (!' eirli year.
W lieu tin tune in mentioned mbTiptiiiit
will lnL'in with tlic NtitnlK-- r rurrenl t time
of nt'C'i't of order.

Bound Volnni a of lhfprr't Wei-H- for
llin'c years hark, in neat rlnili binding, will
lie writ hy mail, ta,- paid, or by evprcMi.
irve of evp-'ii.- . iproulil the freight dH--

not cxeeed il UO l.r vvluinei, for? It jut
voliiine.

Cloth (a-- s for earh volume, tuituhle fur
hiinlirc will lie fwtit by mail, postpaid, on
reieipt ol 1 in caeh.

lieinittaiie, iliot'.ld lie made by
Money Order or I'nil't, to avoid chance of
lof.

K trrpajf n t fh4 t't thif a rrTtliuaii ui''A

O'lf th r.rfirtiv nnli T'J lliititr A' Hrv.

AildnK.

IIA I'.PEli .( KUOTIIEIS, y-- H- Yw i.

1889.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

Ilnr'i't 7rtjirill coiiliiiitp to maintain
it reputation ni an tuieijitaiiil lamiiy jour-
nal. t illustrations arc of the biffin, t
orocr. it?- - Iiliraltire i id tlie choii'ert kind,
and its ti and Household l iartniciit
of the nw' piarucil and ivotiomicni ciiarae-tcr- .

It?i iitiern jtliect npplenient!. and 'e

alone will nave its renders
ten timi-- s the of sulimription, aril its

on decorative art, social eiiitiette,
ciKikery, eir . make it

to every honst-hold- . It.- - bright
Kliort atorii ami timely are mining
the last pul lilted : ami nut 11 line i udinit-t- -

d to it iMitntii; that couhl oft nd the nnr-- t

futul:oi:!i t isle Anion); the attraction, of
the new lottitt'.F will be serii.l stories by Mrs.
Frances Jlo!ron linrnetl. Mrs. Al' xamler,
William lilac and Thomas Hanic. ami a
series of piijTd 011 nureery nianayenient by
Mrs. Oirteliuu Tcrhuue Hcrrick.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
PER YEAR :

HAUTKR P HAZAR - $ I 00

HARrr.rrs ia;azixk oo

IIARI KU S WFEKl.Y I 00

HAi:n:n s yocnu 1'E;ile 2 00

'osM.'r Erer ft, nil Aihucrilirt im tlie I'nitrd
Stutct, i taMtida, or ihlit 't.

The Volumes of the nJK liejrin with the
fi rst number of Jarinary of each jrr. When
no time is mentioned, mliscriptiens will n

with the number current at the time of
receipt of order.

Bonnd Volumes of Harper t Bn:-t- r for three
years hack, in neat cloth hinding. will He

ant hy mail, jKUtape paid, or by express.
int ofVi-nse- , provideil the freight does not
exceed !rl per volume), for ?7 r rolttme.

Ootli 'a'S foreath Tolurue, suitable fiir
btnilin. will be sent by mail, jiostpaid, on
receipt of $1 each.

llemittano should 1 made hy rosloflice
Money Order or Draft, fb avoid chance of
lues,

Xrtesttnftrrt are act to dp this O'itttitemrttt
tnfii.tif rAt nrdrriif Jlurjjtr 4' i'r.

Addros
H AF.I'KU & BKOTHERS, New York.

CCHRY
PTTCTnrcc Pat t vr.v

vlHft Scltool of Short-Uan-

PITTSBURGH PENH k

The U s. hool In their lines tn the t. .

Thnvr en.! bie.iiH'.s pntciic wmtamsl makes
i Hikke(rofev,-r- uraduaie. NaUoual

in patronage and repuiiiak.

Over 1400 Students Let Year.

More atrb-tin- fo' Il.ik keeper" and St1ki(t-ra4i-

than we can nil.
for Cata!vne.

,Ta. ClrU "William A, M. Trin.

Littell's Living Age.
1 19 TTTK LIWG AOK men upon !w frtIn Tnr Arpwvft hi tiieono'l tiy Jutlire

Siaiy Chfii.rti! . li.ur- -

1mii riirk. rretii, TWIiik'. HUHnrft. nd
tnitity oiticnt, ii bus met wi;tt e oumuivu-UaU.t-

n:i"l luct-r- .

J K Jf.lbMiA, it (tivMiaore lbn
Three and a Quarter Thousand
(UrtiMe-rdlmi- octavo tf waiter

fcivi mis it. K'"t ttimi'iiii it uiUt.-r- frh-- '
o iti to i! u.i-k.- and miwj o fia- -

jJeuUtw imwlit-rei'l- fttt;i:ii4e-t-

liir.;r!'liifrt). aii-- .w'if.ral
lid.'rtndiii'.i, irm ilie eniire Um

uf ttircimt lvi!ic.ii LiltT-ttlui-

an1 tn-:- l,t
of the

FOFEJOST LIVIjN WRITERS.
T't ai'tj 7 uimti rt!'ittt '1 tui'ir('. in fvery

di tirtnu'iti oi l.tieruuir , t' lene. ii:(ir. :.nI
Art. tinrl expn-wm- in lUtf IVrimtH al
tt Kurr ; e, f ikJ ol irii Hntiua.

furuihi t.oOi tue i.'Ketal'y inai re- bii Uids
of t!n liU rtr;.r-- . tat; :tiy C(!iijii alum luut,
Hhiie wiHiin rrm h o) all. nU-(r- in
tlu- i Ul i.KTKNLS witti whit-- U vHihracts
htfvr i ot imiavdlaio , or of toUi,

pcrnuiUt in vuitio.

It if th ,f r ii t4 every one wiso
wihe to i ; wiiii tiie evt ins or inn i!t t.
lift jinvrc- - ot ttn tun--- or en'nl4- fa ltn;t"H
or hi f,atly gi'iKi.ti and bturury

OPINIONS.
No r:ian w!uMinlt retail ! th? 4rth and val-

ue of t'u vi..Ti;:tK thkiiK .i !

in; m irln'iit i;. N lu n- ri-- r- i ;i 1m iii.H
ifrttft viw nt'tU.-

nirv atmI ih'tii'.i ot our laii-ia- . " Ot, m i

' It In one ofthop fow niblieati'tn, ve'V!y or
monthly, which hwub Tiu re is
Lutli.i.K ii. n ii Ji iti arl, !'t'i;ti:
biography, y 'r io'i, that runnt
Ik1 f.Miii'i ;n ii. It ii1 ntj'iiy nls tbt
iitt'ttnnrc of th' t:in' Su- li a ntiMir-aiini- ex
i.auMt nr iHiiirtTiiinvfit." Hm- t'l.n'rhnr.ui, N- V.

" Ki w Hh il Die !' the nt eur-nn- t
iiitMi.hi the -( . it1,i-- , ;:ri tut: -i i. try

oi th- thiv. Ii ftninl- - ULir:aIH-i.- The l'ftii
1( TiiiititMln !e:!dii;L fatun in oftho

mnhtiu-- of ajipiraiii fo: public luiirf. '

nrk lis.r u.
th - , w (in vf im n an lit,

tll are Vr.wi ' It n'. ! .

the rirthil anl ja.lirio i work put ii t
the iiiihK of Tht l.niun A. it i" inmle

t!ic hii.y mau Uj kinrA i.jii'-- ; hih; of wii.il i

Kdin.' tr; Utttl fir 111 . Ui'lIVlly ill lliC
work, of Uiter. Vit!,mt Mich tuvji V

' In ii we ilixi the U't prop:s ti .f 1h te-- t
Witrr- - on ftti !iil'ji- U nmiy "'iT hai.it."

;,"' ","-
"The rrjuler-- . bull. t) i - f

in l;;t- i eri"iti'aj !!!: ai.i.'' 7 u. , ...
" p t'liiiv im i:t .!.y y.m Mt:t that

i; tu ..(Vi it drv ir aiuii ai.e.' Nlw
Yt.! "
. It withfrentt-k.ilKi.i- eur . nr. it
uermv a'(iru:i-'- ' v'Vi n ecr:u.u i:l Hutji'S
fer it intiitii'iy r:ai.." 'a:!u-:- .

" It funnhi' t it'iMpU'ie iii:i.;iut,oii of bti fn--

liti ratnre.' fit- "".' J"f
" F r the amount of rcadii 11114 II'

the toilfTii:.ii e; lo.' - hi tUUIl

l,i t'li-- 1:1,,.: iiu r!it
tbi.t i Worth in th ui t

. tin1. ' a , ..-''
It to n'A h" kei'p

fibre 1 ot niN!':f.ihi nrt.n- - Ii. l utrr.lil'j- -

ly without A wtii." M(, oc-'- .

l'uUhhcii U KkKLY ai9-".- J a year, of p,'- -

SFW rWi Hir.!S tor the .r ISSQ,
r!nititis January t!u imiiihro; Ihhh

ifiiit aber tne rueeipi ot Uicir w i'I
UrHcut jr'i.'.-'o- .

Club-Pric- es for ite test Hems ad

'" of TV L.'rin i Aw an--- one or th--

of1 (Hir vivai ions Aineiimn uumx lilies, n
will tiiid hiuittif i tf'ru.tint lite aluUi

I'iit'l. t- r. IUi!httn.
Korjm fl. TV iAp'n i At and one or other of

the . M nionif;liis, hr Unquv'f HW'.'y
or l:'itr v iil ie enl ir rt year, jn'jutnl ; or. lor

Hfj'r A'Hre-- t

UTTKLL & COMPANY,

Scriboer s
MAGAZINE

FOIl 1!).
The pnoi'-ho- r of ,v.rhrr'r ,V' nUr to

nmke it liiv i io-- uni entiTininp of h.
noitu ai- -. wi:it'! al nli tiiii'-- ' jir- - rviii.'
lit-- : h ry i hniwetfr. '."' " new r n have i.-- u
ilraw n't ( ita i'ltf iinMi-ii- x m nth by the

ex't ll :ee of it ofiT'Mls aio'.kblv the
liHiNiiy nni'-l'T-'- , MH'I It eli'--f it wvoii'i yer
w;;h h iifw i'liiKtn. :il ho I nivetv 'i he
ilitttraliott w:i: h' MiitM ne e v iui noth
iinr to niMke A Kil'-- KK S V.A iAZIN tat um live
ail' !! h n- tt .( tti

- k:tt"' A 'it'fr v i ii ie e.in'.iimed by
vti MiiKina ; miv im.-r.- t

tur iy ex (t ii ri tunuiui i. J.im--
on the 'MUiiwjiy

'fit ritfl.
Mr. R'Jtrrtljwi novel, The

Ma-t- ol IiitUnirse," i run throunii tiie print-
er itrt t the vvnr.

itfiuM in A'ir.'-r- .
J Oirrrtji"t'lwr mill eolh-ctio- f mrtnu-serin- t

meiooirs relHtiitir to J. K. Millet trui famous
Kroiiftof tniwteni Frem h I'niiilcr ili inriiifih the
aubfUnee ol fci'ernl an

i'iuJtt'lf'r-'-
Tlie brief eml wriltei: 1a year by RoU.

Twn- - tven-.- r. i ite reHi-- liy etjimily
eontribntioni by ni g'.ui.ois. Mr.

Thoman w;l-- y Aiirn-- w iil wr;te lite tirwt oftl.m
for the JMinmry nunilR-r- .

M miy vMlnul'le i.iieriry Artiele wili aniMr : a
pnperoii " Waher Meiiiol-o- i Work."

from oruifiKi M-.- . a reoini Sheif of
Hi a l.t " by Mi-- . Jhito'c 'I FieitL-- , aud nutiiy otln--

artielea eiullT noteworthy.

Artirli- - on nrf tubiTU ill be a f atnre. Pajv'ri
rt- nrrunir i to uj -- r by i vfc , L. II.

Auytiu 1'i-- tMiti. uinl luai.y otht-rs- .

"M.H-- Ar'Wv jKtrt 111 tiie be-- t r

trrounti' will niif-ar- . Mtimoii, 'iiimiiihl
lt.t-- . tt 1 arfou an tlie ubj-e- t now arrange!.
The auiiio. are weii known

IllnstrHteil.
MynuW Artit-- ol Tet varirty. totiehitiK n

on nil manner of Kulyti t.--. travel, b'oirr.u.tiy.
ete., w ill apjM ar, but not of the eoiiven-tioiiu- l

tiinim(nniae tort.

Anion the inot int in the lit of scien-tit- i-

i.Hifr for the var w ill tie a leiiinrkaMf AT

liele by ln'f-t- r Jolm TToiriiiir'. ii'ii ttiemt
reet-n- t nt" ami uintf

llliiirat"l.
A eli.-- ? of ar'ieh's whirh ha nroveil of

ititen- -t w iU U' eoni iinn-- i i;y a jrronp of r

i tl:f!ri'-i't- in it mo-- t rett-n- a'nieation. by
eniinctit aiithoritier; a rimarkble pier ou Jtri-f-

Mmiu-i- auo otitir inieri'-ii'.i- ii r.
t'ntque iiniK(ratioii-- .

A Sji't-- i il OrTf to lat y'ir' nninbi rt,
Whieh inriiirie isl the iV'r,Mi u, nt fotlowx :

A year'ii MibjaiTiption and the nmntK-n-

for im - i
A year' Mil ot iitiiii (lv. ami ti e uiiiiiUtn

for l"v(. bound in eloth - 00

$3.00 a pear ; 23 cents a number.
CHARLES SCRIBNER'S & SONS,

743-7- 4. Hroafliraiff A. 1.

HOLIDAY USES COMPLETE.

What w? have toofl'er l in the line cf enii lesof
utility ami for cvery-da- fervice. enihrac-ln- ?

In irt the fullowinz :

Er'07, Hsridiia aai Stsrlias Silver

ChwkIsIti Bnishes. l otilhs. Vnnicm Sets. Shav-ln- r
Mmrs. Kur irs aud htro. nitf la.xea,

Drinkiiia Vw Triplicate Mirn,r. Muted
lt,,x,ss Boxes, Siamti Bxt,

Paper outers Bank Marks, oarter
Buckles. Learner

COLLAR AND CUFF BOXES,
Toilit an! Shu line Sot;;, lather rnwrt Mirnv.

Alitator Sti-h--- fr Id aivi
furno-he- with toilet anielet. portmou-ua.e- s

t'ani ' astn. Hill Hk Uand-Hp-

Smoking

JACKETS AND GOWNS,
Theporn-ctstvlw- . Icn Wlk Ilanoken htefc and

Mutlier. I jidi-- ' and Children' Linen
6D eiwllfro line and valnt-- s

evero!ereI. Sfni-- h ljn-- Fiehnsand
f ari'. and raney ' k F.iiiijfs.

Fancy Novelties in

ART DEPARTMENT.'
Stamped (niod vid MfitTlsls for Faney

Horli. ty. rap end FRner iltoket, and the
largeM line of

HOLIDAY UMBRELLAS,
Erer bown!n thisrttT. ao wetbink.' A to vaj-u- e

we know better bate never hii
ofiewd anywhere. Ifetrin at once

to buy.

O FIFTH AVE., riTTSBCBGH, FA.

omer
SOMERSET, PA.,

STJACOIl
tlbMEDYPi
For Soreness, Stiffness.

prompt. Sure. Safe, Recent.

Sore Limbs. ivyrtrt. TIL. II. till.C.bt Mid 1. ttvb. .na tock. nCt.n. wintai;
Ct. JkoM 0u evil H. JA0 CHCLT.

Stiff steek. rrlM4tk!s. Wla. hu 1. Kit.
Mr wlf. viol.f iuu la hm a.ck: rwtj news

aaa ma saUnlr In, at. Jafeh. 0U.
JAMU IT0WX.

Stlft" Ankla. tMamlb. Obi.. M ts. !
my tu: ml .onilaf cm1. act pat

foot t twtr: pt a battl. .f at. Jamb. OU; UMd it.
ta two t 71 u Munij well: tltl.M. U (.u.

B. s. usawAT.

Stiff Knee. AOjau. Ol., Jua.. UM
Itn al mr Mcas. "

far . in m4 .rwr "ln twm bntt.M
mt St. jMbi Oil, tarw cr.l'liM w.r: I

HAKt.
Asa Ki. C. CbteoSM. tbn .

lerrlhle Pain. Ja i.Tm nr .MTttoa eMfffct Ttolwt Mid; evirr
mm wu ttlll ul Mrs; la tarrtbl. p&ta. Cand
piuopUT bj 11. jtrab. 0U. J. 0. BUCKLEY

flflUlU.
AT rarooisTS akd DtuLEiw.

THE CHARLES V0GELE1 CO.. BaHlmer. Ha.

High -- Pressure
Living characterizes these modern days.
The result Is a fearful increase of Brain
and Heart Diseases General De-

bility, Insomnia, Paralysis, and In.
sanity. Chloral and Morphia augment
the evil. The raeilicine best adapted
to do permanent Rood is Aver '3 Sar-H-a

pari 11a. It purities, enriches, and
vitalizes the blood, and thus strengthens
every function and faculty of the body.

" I have used Ayer's in
rny family, fur years. I have louiid it
invaluable as

A Cure
for Kervons iJchility canscil liy an

liver anti a low state of the blood."
Henry Bacon, Xcuia, Ohio.
For some time I have been troubled

with heart Uiacasc. I never found any.
thing to help mo nntil I began using
Ayer's Sarsajiarilla. I Lave only nsed
this medicine six mouths, but it lias re-

lieved me from my trouble, and enabled
me to resume work." J. 1. Carzanett,
I'crry, Iil.

"I bare been a practicing physician
for over half a century, aud during that
titno I have never found so powerful
aud reliable an alterative and blood-purifi- er

as Ayer's Sarsaparilla." Dr.
il. MaxstartLouisville, Ky.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
. BEPAEEDBT - '

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mats,
fries (1 ; six bottki, ti. M'orta $i a Iwttia. .

It is to Your Interest
TO BUY TOl'B

Drugs and Medicines

OF

Biesecker k Snyder.

TO C. H. KlVD.

Non- - but tlie purest and best kept in stock,
undw'nen linipiljecotiieinert by stand-

ing, as tertain of them do, we de-

stiny them, rather than im-

pose on our customers.

You tan depend on having your

PRESCRIPTIONS & FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. Our prices are as low as
any other lind-clas- s house and on

many articles much lower.

The peopli. of this county seem to know
this, and have riven us a larjw share af their
patiiuuine and we shall siil! continue to give

them the very hc.t g'.Mids for their money.
Ik pot forget that we make a sjiecialty of

FITTINC-J- TUU.SSKS.
A guarantee sutisf;u lion, anil, if you have

had trouble ir this direction,
Kit e us a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in prcat variety; A full set of Test Ileuses
tV.me in and have yur examined. Ko

rhiirfTe for examination, and we are confident

tie can Mlit you. Co ne and see us.

Respect fully,

BiESECKER & SNYDER.

FALL o iSSS WINTER,

Black nndColored Silk.. Velvets an
lushes.
Fine imported Woolen Dress GixhIs in

Colors and Black.
Broad Cloths, 50 inches wide, at $1 00

to To a yard.
Wool Henriettas, at 50 cents to $1 50

per ya rC.
Plaid Striiies, Mixtims, and fancies,all

w.v.l oO inch Suiting clc ;h, 10 cents ier
yard.

Complete) assortment of AYinter Ho-

siery, Cndcwear, (dot es. Laces, Em-

broideries, Millinery ami Kiblams, Zeph-

yrs and Yams, Kmbroii'ery Silks ; Dress
Trimmings, Braids and Buttons, Corsets,
Mtislin Cnderwear, Lac Curtains, Porti-

eres, Blankets, Flannels, Table Linens,
Sheetings and Muslins,

JOS. HE & GO'S

PEiNN ATENUE STORES,

613, 615, 617, 619, 621 Peun Ave.,

Pitteburgh. - 3?a.
novjs-- s ly

HOSTETLER & HERR,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

(No. 2 Wiaxorn Bu ex,)

SO.IERSET, Pk.

All the batet Scries nf Tatl and Winter Snltinp
and (Hremwtiiijrs. iuact.oii it oaraiileed, and
Loweat Prb e.

x LSTR ATOK'S "0". TCE.YDMI
tstate of Barbara Sferer, derM. la of Brothcrx-vaile- r

Twri.. SV.ra.-rs- tin. Fa.
Lettemofadininistraiion.iniheabt veeatatehav-liiab- e

granted lolheor.'leriaid hj tbe profier
amhorilT, notie ts y inven u all person.
indehte.1 to said estate to make Immediate rT-men- t.

and th.Me harimrc'.aima affaire the same
will prwent them duly aothertu-ale- d aelUe-me-

oo SaorrdaT. tieeemher 1. at the res-

idence of Ihe AdmhilKra-xir- . tn BmtK-TTll- eT Tp,
WlU.IAk rrt.ST.

nor! 4. Adf liniMraior.

JL

se
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THE LITTLE WHITE HEARSE.

As tht Utile white beawe went gllmaierlne by

The man on th coal aart Jerked b!i linea,

Aadtautted th. 114 of either eye.
Aie) turned and Bared at the boaiaeai sias :

A ml th Mrcil car driver napped and beat
aud (aianl up ttreet

Till hi eye ontbe kin trark waeheil the sky-- As

the little while hare went gUiuBMBinu by.

Ai the lifle whiteheane went itlimineriug by

A .tranter petted a raKi" vrhild

In the crowded walk, and o kaew not why
And he gave ber a coin for the way .he imiled ;

And a buutblaek thrilied with a pleasure nratiire
As a customer gave back hia ehanre

Willi a kindly hand and grateful iU.
As the little white beam.' went jlimmeriun hy

An the little white hoarse went glitnmerinr by

A man looked out of a window dim,
And hia cheeks were wot and bit heart wa dry

Fia a dead child even wasdear to hitn :

Aud be Ihouitlit of hb empty life aud said ;

"Lovele alive and lovelea. deal
Nor wire oorehlU inearth of sky T"

As the little white hoars went llmmerlnif by.

J im 1 iVrutrumb IU Urjf.

FOUR FOOTED COMBAT.

A Thrilling Scene.
will kiTl tiie Mallion at

the fir,t (prinK, faid the rsjali, in Ins
lazy, arroir.iut, anil heartless way. "There
U no tiger of hill or jungle that can com-

pare with my Lijeridgowka (thunder
spear) for size, rtrenth, and fcna'tly.
The white steed, were he twenty-fol- d the
equine hew you claim for him, sahib
colonel, would cot evado hisdoom. lie
will go down like a shot and you will no

dispute my over
Mab.ala, tha detmire little Xautch girl
miller your w ing thcn." '

' But, your excellency, said the otlicer
adilrts..-il- ( "if the at jlliuii shouid win the
g.rl will go to Iiotnliay with me, accord- -

inj; tu your august promise?
The dusky poleutate waved his arm,

whose jewel stifTcneJ sleeve fairly blazed
with the movement.

"You have my word, sahib," was his
supercilious reply. "Tlie word of ljatn- -

pndra Hassuu, tt. jab of Nopiioor, is his
bond.''

"Certainly called out Mnj. I'uin lcxter,
another red coated olli.vr of the group.
"But if you are so sure of your tir w

excellency, I will lay you an addi-

tional thousand of rupeeson Xad'ka, the
mountain stallion."

The rajah inclined his head in assent,
and the wager was duly registered by an
obsequious white robed at his
elbow.

The arena wan a deep walled circular,
pit, about one hundred feet in diameter,
anil around this the tiers of seats, w ith a
capacity of five thousands spectators, rose
so steeply as to give every aim, even the
humblest, a complete view of the interior
and yet grant immunity from the fiercest
wild beast's spring.

In addition to the throng of personal
attendants surround ing thejiijah in the
gorgeously taiiestried state compartment
sarred to his there was a
group of English ortioers, resplendent in

'their scarlet uniforms. - t'.
The first one of these to whom the

rajah had addressed himself was Col.

Mohun, ami at his side was a singular
beautiful young Hindoo girl, the Mahala
referred to. Everything was at stake
with the rxair child in the unique combat

that was about to ensue. Mohun had
found her with a bamhof (diatit dancing
women or Hindoo gypsies of the IeccHn
and secretly verified a rumor that she
was the last, surviving child ol Muley

, balf brother of the present rej.ih
of Xairpoor, w ho had after usurping the
throne, murdered all the other rightful
heirs, many uf whom he had thrown as
prey to his favorite tigers. The rajah
had only laen prevented from wrestling
Mahala fmtn protector
through a wholesome, fear of the British
conquerors-- but had nt last exerted his
malign and still powerful insistence to
such an extent that the present contest
had been agreed on as a test of the girl's

j

The rajah agreed to pit his champion
c.i. .:.. ..in. . o ..;.wt a ud.itu..rfs.. -
stallion likewise noted for his combat i ve

dispmsition, that Mohun had obtained
from the fiaithills of the western Ghauts,
justly celebrated for the tine cavalry
stock, much of which is blooded with a
pure Arabian ancestry.

Shouid the stallion w in, Mahala would
be transferred to the pnrtection of power-fa- !

friends in Bomliay, with a fair pros-

pect of one day recovering at least a por-

tion of her inheritance. Should the tiger
come o(T ictor, she was to lie surrendered

to her cruel and rapa-

cious kinsman, character
was sufficient Guarantee of the terrible
fate in that event awaiting her. f

There was asea-iik- e murmur of anti-

cipation, and ail eyes wen: riveted on ic

of t.vo strong iron gratings that were side
by side in the wall of the pit, on a level
with its sandy floor.

An instant later it shot aside, and there
was an involuntary burst of applause as
the nobje horse bounded into view.
Brtuit forth the horse t The tneve was bnrnght

la truth he was a noble steed,
A tartar of the rkmine breed.
Who lookisl as though the speed of thought

Were in his limps. Hut he was wild !

He was not large, but perfectly pro-

portioned, with a glistening coat as of
snowy satin, a mane and tail that were
of a light golden tinge, furnishing a con-

trast as unique as it was harmonious and
beautiful. Fire was in his eye, the
rhythpi of speed and activity in hislimbs
and as he curveted snorting around the
arena it was noticed that his small hoofs
were shod with new and sharp steel
shoes, that fairly flashed like a running
rivulet in the sunshine, with the graceful
and airy movements that scarcely seemed
to touch the earth, and yet were sugges-

tive of a fierce weariness and expectancy.
The rajah stroked his beard once more

and smiled again.

"It was not mentioned in the compact

that Xadgka should be shod, said he,
"Still, I waive the point ; I can well
afford to."

Then he Btrem thened himself with

a cruel, gloating and exultant look, and

there was a fresh burst of many throated
applause, not nnroixed with terror, as'hc
other grating shot back with a clang, and

the vaunted monarch of the jnngle, after
springing into the arena with a snarling
sort of a roar, began circling around and
around it in ominous silence, with his
eyes fastened on every movement of the
stallion, who cooly kept revolving in the
center, as on a pivot, head down and
heels invariably to the foe.

way pet

trick f chuckled the rajah, nibbing his
jeweled bands together. 'Sahib colonel,

b
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in two minute Xadgki's skin will be in
red ribbons."

The tiger wa., for very truth, a pmdi gjr
even for those days when larger and
fiercer specimens were mado prisoners
than now. He was four feet tali at the
shoulder, precisely eight feet in length
from tip to tip, correspondingly pnqsir-tione-

with a fer.aity that was at that
time proverbial throiigh.-u- t India.

Hound and round prowled the monster
with no more sound than would have
been produced by the fontialU of a
kitten.

Suddenly there was an exulting roar,
the large striped bulk wemed to fly. up
into the air as though hurled by spring,
and then was sepn to launch out toward
the w hite stallion as if projected out of a

cannon's mouth.
Bat lightning-lik- e as was tlie attack, it

was countered by a movement as electric
and as elfective on the part of tlie equine
hero.

There was a white, whirling s irt of
fl:oli. out Uew the ciistuiicg, stetlshod

heels Btriking the tiger in the chest j

while yet in midair with the lurceofa
catapult, and burling hitn buck, with a
resounding crush against the Aorstcn wail

of the pit till it fairly trembled.
The rajah frowned, while Mahala'ssoft

face corresioiidingiy brightened, and trie

bronze face of Muhuu sin ly rclax.-- into
a s.uile as he drew her slight figure yet
more rexssuringly to liU aide the entire
British contingent at the same time burst-

ing into u shout that rang and reverbera-

ted over the shriller plaudits of the native
onlookers much like the hoarse braying
of a battle horn over the squeaking and
clauiorings of the files aud keetie drums.

"Another thousand on Na.lgka!" cned
Poindexter, excitedly fluttering two fin-

gers at the potentate in ladling book
fashion. "A whole la; of rupees, if I

only bad them 1 What says your t vel- -

leticy ?''
I ijauipuilra Hassan couqi osedlv nonded

hia assent, and the wager was recorded.
' Il was lijeridgow ka s Ur.--t m calcula-

tion ; bis impatience had
itself," be said, stroking his heard once
more. "Watch him now 1 He wiil make
tip for the faux pas, as the French would
say." ,

Apparently but slightly injured by his
repulse, though panting si'ig.itly.the tiger
had resumed hissilent, watchful circling
of the arena, s"eiuing'y .t ith no more
want of conlblenee in himself than if
they had not been in the lest iuterruplt-ed- .

But the stallion was now sex-- to have
changed sofar that whda resuming his
pivotal gyrations his head, iu lieu of his
hindquarters, were now presented to the
front.

Another breathing interval of suspense,
followed by a fresh hurtling on the part
of the tiger.

But it was countered even more cifect
ivelv than before. Crouching and gliding

unde.r the fayjna blank and yellow bulk,

much as a gazelle might cruuchingly
evade a lamniHrgeyer's hurtling swoop,
out flew the glistening heels again at just
the right instant, this time bringing up
with a tremendous impetuson the mon-

ster's flank, so that when Ijeripgowka's
revolutions were resumed, as they were

almost instantly, it was w ith a sullen
air, and with a perceptible

limp that betokened more than a trilling
inj-jr- to his hips.

"Auother thousand to five hundred on

the stallion !" vociferated Poindexter yet
again over the manv voiced. "Is it a go,

vour excellency ? Or, 1 go you three to

one!"
The rajah's Oriental coni;swure had

deepened into something more than
Oriental glumness; and his cruel gaze

from the tiger to the begum
now radiant with a smoldering tier.re-nes- s

of dissatisfaction ; but he, neverthe-
less, inclined his head majestically, ami

the third additional bet was registered.
But again and again was the tiger's

... . I - I...,.... u,,....9pnoir n iieHtiMi. auu i ..e... o

..I I.U
CVSS, Have UUl UU WHC V 'ii vi".

. r...s..nud .,.. ti ft,ti' t'lbimigniy a-

brave steed a Ion raking stroke aiong
the lions, ripping hisskiu into stripes an I

stiiiniiiir his silver coat with blood.
It was now a foregone conclusion that

The her, the
hoarse; high chair

de- - chub, hat

while
the

side
fieg.m

though
fu'Iy

injury, quickly
more

day.
Without the, slightest warning he

denly changed tactics by swerving
from running instead of leaping directly
toward the horn's lowered crest,
within a conple of yards, and then
launching himself forward, like verit-

able thunderbolt for which he was named

full at Nadgka's thr.Kit.

- But the stallion wa-- not meet

it, havin' danced one side with
rapidity of thought. and

the tiger rvover shock of
striking opposite w tiie !

crash! crash! successively were the steel-sho-

terrible heels launched, each
reaching the m irk with precision

aud force.

then the jungle seen
running whimperingly around the skirts

of the arena ou three legs and with his
hopele.ly conquered, de-

feated, and with the sole object of
a skulking escape from victorious

foe.
The rujih the sign whieh

was permitt.sl to make good

retreat, then w ith a Col.

turned to with his suite.

"One moment, excellency!" shouted
"Deign, ifyou please,

to formally announce that victory is
. . ,- - . . , ... I I :

witn augaa, ana my nine incim uric
under my guardianship."

The potentate did with none of the

best grace, must be took

his departure with as much haste was

consistent with bis august dignity.
was none soon.

white stallion, which had until

that mjniint remiinel proudly in the
of the pit sudlenly reared himself

high in the air, with Hashing and
mane, and upon bin

side dead.

Pior Nadaka!" Major
Potn.Wti-- r hU hand Mohund's
shoulder, on which begum was

ii

now sobbing as if her heart would break.
Vee, his entire left rib were laid bare j

1. .. .1. -- 1 TV..-:- .! - ... .in mat one Mnme oi i'jciinifo c
; to

never mind : Mahala le free from the ;

oiraiah'a clutches, and we liave won a pot j

not
of money."

An, u.k.n.11,.1 .It.ln'l niliwl if t

' ',, '
gretitlv. ney had chnnij .1 hand ;

Mahala, whilon Nautch girl, saved
tobecome a great magistrate's wife in

I! iinbay, ami the mother of a child destin-

ed to tlie usurping rajah i fN--

Jsior twenty years later, and restore
athe rightful dynasty, and a most decisive

siug'e ciunbat had nobly
I

and heroically won.
Bat then the hero was only a white

SUiliou ! only a horse! cc u II",
of

Stopping Runaway Horsos.
A P ist on i.rr potid-- nt of the Woon-- j

socket, ili. I !' 'n il. tclis how a young
Inilicetuaii, Charles May lies, stops a run-

away
so

horse :

"When you see a runaway coming, do
not trv to check him by a rush from the
opposite direction or the side, for you
will be immediately knocked by the
collision, but instead, prepare yourself
for a run with horse. Measure
witlt y or eye the distance, an I s'.trt for bi'
the run while he i.-- yet o!r, per-

haps ti ll fwt til" cas. of fair to mc

u:u rati.iwuys. You may iep.-u- tijs. ti c

keeping a straight line, for a nail:
frightened horse is half blind an would
n it ei.-- r fir steam engine. Ho ill g

ahead until smashes into
something. Uet clo.se to the line on
which lie is rushing, and as he passes.

,frub tlie near saddle, tiither
the reins liraily and then, leaning back
war ! as you run, give them a powerful
yank. You may be able brace your- - if
self somewhat as you give this yank,
half sliding on vo ir feet. Tin- - strotic
j,.rk on the bit tells the horse that In

again has a master, un 1 prepares him for of
the final strngg!e. A step or two for- -

ward after the !ir- -t yank, do agnin.
This tiie finishing stroke. It never
f.ii's w Ik u given by a dteruiim-- man. j

The h n its haunches. Keep aj
pail on the reins tili you g'asp the

horse by the. nostrils, and hoi I him ao

until is pacified. gi
In stopping a spaii of horse Ma in s

to get on thy side of the w il ler one. i to
and if pulled to its son es the other i

can b managed. The task isea-i-r- if

horse has a A runaway may j

also bo stopried by the driver in the same
manner. j

"If you pull steadily with all your ,

strength on a curb bit," says M iyii.-i-
,

"the effect on the horse's jaw is just j

it is if you tie a con I tightl about your n
finger. The blood doesm't flow and the
linger liecomes numb. After a firm pull
has been maintained on the horse's
mouth for awhile it ceases to have any
eifect. You cannot then force him out oi"

a run if he is frightened. But give him
his head a little until his mouth recover

little from its numbness, lash him with
the whio if von have a free road, and
then give a sudden yank. will come
down. If the first yank isn't enough,
give him more. There isn't a horse
on which can run away with a com-

petent driver if harness holds."
Maynes h.is risked his life a number of

times, and has hud some ierilous en-

counters before suhdueing frightened
animals. He reivived a medal from

the Humane Society aud fil)
lb company.

Women at Lunch.

"This is the time o' day when th
ladies, trod bless 'em, come to luncii
with tne, and except the pleas ire oftheir
pretty faces and soft speeches, my re-

ward must be up in Heaven,
for certian I don't get it here,"
observation ufa restaurant proprietor to
a New York San "Take
lady over there, for instance," piinting to
one sitting about half way down
room, and stie is only one oi uozeu one

1.- - . t..... ...I,..r.. threet ua ix- -
'

..nartursir.. an ll.iiir Hovi lltf t h R t li ti' fc. shf'I '
and her little boy ; stie walked through;
until she found a table unovctipi l and

bik ti. The table accomoilat--s
j four, but Lord love you, barely holds

i l,,wl of con.soiu ne for herself au 1 a glass

of for sonny
" Bread, of course, is served w ith soup,

and the two made aslow and hearty
luaeh. She finished a few minute ago,

ordered a linger bowl, took one of the j

n apkins, an I. dipping it water, scrub- - j

bed the boy's face and hands, w'qed

tiie n the o'her napkin, and is now

pulling :i:i l setting depiru.e. j

j

I can see from here that table-clot- h

is plentifully sprinkled with milk and
soup she fed tiie boy some of that too

and must be taken otfat once. She has
used three large dinner napkins, has ic--

enpied two more plai-e- than she pay

for, sat in the restaurant nearly au hour,

and check is thirty cenLs."

A
of good health is in regular

movement of the bowels and perfect ac- -

tion of the Liver. These organ were ia- - j

tended by nature to remove from the
Best., nali hniuirities. If VOU are con- -

j stipra I, you X:r a' stm liag in.i'.itl i.i"'
j to a whole family of dis.-a- s an 1 ir. egn-- I

larities which would surely ba "accep- -

t I," and you will have g s utiw -

! come and determined. Alt thee
happy conditions may be averted by t he

timely tle oi it. nercea i irawin m- -

gat ire Pellets. forthe effectu-

al reg ilati.m of the bowels and Liver, es-

tablishing a action of theen'ire
wonderful organism with which we are

created.

A man want a great many things he

need in this world.

Minots Dentifrice
Is the very perfection ofa splendid both
preparation, which whitens the. teeth,

decay hardens the gums and
i sweetens the breath, ine ct is ".

cents, and we know its wr.rth. Try it,
I and beconvinctd. Sold even w here.

N'a Igka would b? the victor. Ka- - one like comfortably. She h.'d

glLshmen roared themselves even waiter bring a lor young

the natives yelled their unrestrained took olf his and coat, ue 1 one

light, in spite of their master's frowning bie d;nner napkin to pin around his

displeasure; little Mahala fairly j neck and another to lay over his lap,

clapped her hauds and botiu led in her filled other two chairs with her bun-sen- t

at of her stern-visage- d pri-idle- s, cloak, etc., then picked up the
t eft J menu carl and to study it.

I! it Pjeridgowka, plainly di.s- - " I could have told what she would
had as yet suffered no positively j Jer at once, but it took her ti e

disabling and it was cvi- - minutes tiefore she confined tithe p

that he intended to make one tient waiter her wants. He was back in

eifort to retrieve the es than three with her lui.ch (V-- a
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Tel! The Truth. it

This is a subject I sliomd feel inclined
emw eloquent over if I bad the power

, viei soieniT? on an v siio.er ..ii.tr.?,...
! bo in training their chil to

dren to speak the truth. Of all Icson
this is bv fir the nit important, to my

--r , . i ;i i.
have implicit c infid-- ni e in you and it

will inspire them with a dusire to tell
you the truth at all times.

A littie incident came under my notice
few days ago, and I will give it as an ill

illustration l my meaning. A littiegirl,
should j ide about six years old, was

playing with a number of her schoo-

lmate, and during a rather rough jnme
"tag" slm was accidentally pushed

down, and her apron, a dainty whi'e
affair trimmed with fine lace, was torn. ly
Immediately little Bessie commenced to
cry. " ).i. dear, my maniiu.i w ill w h:p me

hard," she her blue eyes I

awinifiiiii.' in tesrs. !

of
" You tell her just how it happened,

and th-- n she'li forgive you, my mamma-Would,- of
said ijtc; of her little play mat, .

" B it my mamma wouldn't ; she would
say I was a naughty, careies child, and
whip me just the same. I il tell her a

doir jumped on me and tore it; then
she will think it wasn't my fault.''

Arriving tit this d'e:siun il summed to
it'if rt Bessie, for she wi ed away her

teirs and a faint little senile dimpled her
mouth. it

" But tiiat would be a lie." said the lit-

tle iri who hal advised Bessie to tell
her toother; "and it's wicked to tell
lies tiie Bible says so."

" I s'jiose it is," siiid jssir little i'cs.s.e,

with a sigh, "but you don't
know how hard my miiimj whips me

I tear my clothes. "

I passiednn. fully convince,; that Bcsie's
nether was making a serioos mistake in
bringing hrr child up to fear her. instead

rilling her l y the gentle band of lovi .

The iiproii '.as act Mental! torn, and
the child was not re.t'iy t i Maine, yet.
stan lit g in sti.-- eiortrl fear vfhcrnio'.h-er'- s

ilispica-u- n. she resort, d to i is
! i eseiqie tho punisliioettt that she

knew would follow if she told her moth-

er the truth. Poor little? Be-si- e! Ale
ntle words of reproof: " Be more care-

ful next time, dear; mother feels lejdly
know her little gul was i careless.

et,.. Ah, ho.v m ich r wou'd

n:UC been the mother's inthieiuv over
the child's life.

I,, t allow yottr.-el- f to the
terrible habit of saving one thing and
,eaning muther. Once you make the

that it fri-- i i or acc quaintaiii e
t(), y,)U a direct t'aU-- i ii Mid, yon cmi

.ver regain your lost confidence in him
IlL.Vcr bring voursclt to believe his
ird again.
Boys esjiecally need a careful hand to

guide them in the pa.:h of truth and
honesty. Teach them to speak the truth
at all times and under all circumstances
and their future life wi'fTellrrT credit on

j,arents who have thus faithfully per- -

formed their du"v to their children.
A good deal could be written on this

subject, bu: lack of space will not permit.
One thing is : An honest,
truthful man is an honor to this country
and to the mother w h. c.ave him birth,
and it takes a truthful laty to make a

truthful man. Think of this, fond, in
dulgent parents, and do not neglect the
mwt implant p:irt of your children's
education. oVs,' Eurhmh lliii,,nl.

--- -

An Enterprising Crow.
I

Farmer Crowder has tii.ished planting
his corn, but his heart was heavy. He
knew thi crows were whetting their bills
to pall up the corn as .,. n a it apear-e- d

above the surface. i

" I tell you how to iret away w ith the
crows," said Neighbor Siokj s. j

"How?"
i ...;i r i.:L.i..,

'
s uk some corn m it till it gets full of the
stuff ml. I then scatter if. broadcast in
the field. The black rascals will eat it
and get drunk, and the oil can catch
e.uan.l pull their heads idL That beats
pien or shootin'."

In a few d ivs Farmer Cm eruiet his
frieud Stokes.

"Well, how's cripi?" queried Stoke.
" My corn's budaciniisly mint," replied

Crowder. dolefully. "I tried that 'ere
scheme o' your'n, and it's a humbug. I

soaked th.) corn and scatter.".! it ono day
and next niorniti' I went down to tlie
new groun I to see how it'.l worked."

" Found 'ei.i drunk, eh ? "

' Foim I n ithiu'. 1 heard a devil of a
fiws down nigh the. i. ranch, and went to
see what it was: thar was a did blofted
old crow what had githen i u all the
whi-ic- y corn uu had it ou a stum, an
he was retaiiiii' it on. to tne other, giv

in' 'em one grain o' that sort fur three
Brains o' my planted corn ; and dinged ef

tiona." AllmU'i .Ii'irnuL

A Field for Investigators.
It was state. I thirty y. ars ngo that un

ordinary hatu-r- would impart to a per- -

feet electric niorb.r only on" horse power
of energy from a of two
;ioiinils of'.'.ine per hour, while a good

steam engiii'i would give an eqiinl siwer
from two K iiuds r hour of the much i

cht :iier coal. Professor r ton now as-- j

serfs, however, that zinc batteries inav ;

yet lie an an imfsort and encmomical
sourie of inei hinical energy, and that
they may furnish a solution of the prob- - j

lem of converting the cnergv of co il into
electric- - energy ithont the wasteful steam j

engine. Before this can l,c accoipplished

it will tie necessary to nnu a process oi ,

ur.buriiing the oxi liosl zinc at
couqiaraiile w itn tne cost or an eq'ial ,

weight of coal, so that the metal may be.
cheaply nsi- -l over an.! over. Arkam,e j

Tn:rr!r.
"

InteresttrigjJ.scovery. j

An ardhanlogical discovery of flfme i

interest ha been made in tiie tidal river j

Ilainble, near B. it ley HanLs. A la ft '
honse is being built at the p.jint of the
junction of the Curdriilgo creek on the
river. Some distam-- arave the pnt where
there is a still existing wreck of a DdUish

man-of-wa- In moving the mud and j

alluvia! soil to make sutiicient waterway
sometiiing hard was encountered, which,
on being carefully uticover-- d, provisl to
be a siitiou of a prehistoric canoe. It is

ala.nt twelve feet lon-- and one and a:
half feet wide, beautifully carred. and in

a fairly gfsi 1 tate of preservation. Chi- -

COOo UrT'lb).

The Best Education.

Kadi year hri.igs to the general puV.ic,

as well as) to thee lacators, thec jnv,ctmrt
that the present system of c Ideation is

inadequate to the demands of ihe day.
f ie great pa'..!ie, which .s mto iLr - l,

interesfp-- l in school in etiiodsthan ttiee
th 'rBselves, ar Waking to the

onvietion that there is mu :u ex --

(enditure of time and elf rt in pe't.ug
the boy and girl through the course of
study in the schools. T.iis c invii tion is

not IhniteJ to any class of inte'.'.'.gi-- e.
! is ii.Tn siting ail c". With th.s

niorj e.aipl-;r- e view of rl t -- i'ion c , n s

am mi the higher class . a ge iter
fjf s'a.'.le 1 Ubr. Ia th--s- diy.

when riches sud leuly take to the.iisc.ves
wiiigs and fly aar ; ivhen there may be

luxury oim wet i an i penary the next,
is necessary for eviry one to b pre-

pared for ths e.n-r- g t: es. Tlie
ia business lire cannot aiA'y !

foretold with accuracy. T:ie law. that
govern the evolution "t" e enaieriv jf.,

a r'ain extent n their ten-

dency and as unerring in their :!- -i : as
those that govern the evolution f na-- t

ire.
It lias long b"cn a gf it misiaae i f t'..e

rich to educate their children m the
of kiiowl,ig and to

them to rievv man 1! l.iisir as lo ..r.ng

its iii:!iieii.-e- . II i: '!f pre-r-..- iti :t i

one of the st law of nature an I tiiere
are comparatively few people wh wmi' I

rather starve 'jj death than w r w.M

their hand. T.i instinct of na! ire is

strong with n all, an 1 tlire ;. ii c

sciotisness in every one, ut least
every one, that forces iion to in

order to sue his own life. To"
eat; eis of con I. lions an 1

sequent coiupet.Mon iu a. .le.M t.O.M
;n liis-.i- i ii and piofef n.il ! .!e,

witii these sn d.i ,

fortunes, are iiiipres-in- g ll too
minds of a'!, the rich a w !! as

the necessity of being firearm, d. T.ie

Hum who is armed isalaay ready for ait

attack. Tiie man who ha a skilled
braio and hand to fall ha k. np-.t- is

ready biran euic-g'-n-i y.

If society is to be onnpt. 'y and
end a u; we iui:-- t ail c..i:n'.ii:te oar ia--

t, t.'.t oa'y to iii.ii.e t -- . bar : - . p

so. We have uot as mu. h ( tl.c d:-i-

grat.tig eh aieti; as we tie-- I. These
are tiie criminal cla-we- tiie p.iil,KTS, the

insane, the !! ridden, the h.ei..-h-s. the
aged, the .nliiiu. We h ue :u tin wi

ii:i in ia' tiiat are n. e ly. Unit

are t yet the warUol'tne letbiic. With
the ine.eaie of the p"i alutaui i .io.s in
increase iu society Lunleiis. The i oiii

iu ial com!. ten; tuut be

evident hi every cue mat will take the
t.oiih'e to enetiule the i:gl;t crust ha h

envelops life in the I mu d Mates. Tiie

only way to put an ob-t- ai le in the way

of this alarming increase iti our le .n pro-du- e.

ng cla, or noii-- ontr. huiing i ia
to educate ur ciiih'.ren to In one pro-

ducers and foe press nt

system of e.l'C ati-'t- i is s.i far as ,t a n- -.

but it does not go !'ar eaongii.

If ail uieniliers of s aety were produ-

cers AS well as ls there would he

less necessity for piMirnouse. i'rai ta al

education might, and undoubtedly would

lessen the tendency to etiuio. An td e

brain is the devi.'s workshop, is a say in

as true as it is oil. Tiiomas (arl.l-e- s

ringing sentence may ! quoted here.

Sivsthe great phil.isnpher : '"I'r.ahn e,

pmsluif, produce. If it be but the unist
infinite-im- al part of a product, in tosis
name prml uce it. "Work while it is yet
day, for the night cometh wiien-- no
man can work." It is the business, of
those who direct education to consider

te!V facts d lv. Ivtnnt E"t "rrM.

A Faithful Servant.
A lady living aioae in Marlehona,

London. Kngland, with very few, if any,

friends or relations, was fortunate enough

to win tlie atl.tchu! .nit of a servant, who

staved with her fourteen jear. It turn-

ed ont, w hen the will was opened, that
tlu lady had left ail she died c 1 of
to the favorite domestic, on condition,
however, that she siio ild every year
spend at least ten minutes at her
Tiie fortunato legatee'! friend lived in

the North, near Carlisle, and she returned
to them. She failiil the terms of tiie
will, however, bv coming up the !t
night of every second year to London,

Siie g'M's to the ehurchvard ten iiiinut.s
before twelve and remains nil ten mni-- j

utes aft r tw lv... H T visits to Jh-- grave

are thus ma le every two years, and yet
the conditions of the will are k pt. --

i New York ,,-''.--
.

Raising Pork Cheaply.
We need more gMs an I ciover, and

less corn, ut 'on which to m.ika our i
re .ric .

More grass and clover moans? cheaper
growth and less disease. Just as -.it

corn ari l p irk pnlucing 'ari ls

have been devloped, hi .ine e

sprung ttji ail in I, a is our
s ine are given a tiiotitoriotis ,et ef dry
oily food. ,i.ii an 1 clover arethrf.U
of nature, a. i l the a .vim harvest them.
Tifey require little reparation of the
ground f.r the, n. and no ce.'tii a'ion.
When 'pa-lur- tiu v b l:o, rat;
than exhaust, the Ian ; ail it in no

successfully .h.sp.i'e tiiat tic-- y ar- - essen-

tial factor. in the production of the
''"'ul t pork. I. : the p gs Urroael
in the surtax he nut on grass and cover
a as they an; fit to be and
.. . i ., .i..,. .- .- i

'T'1 "" ' - '" '" ""
the riiu.t W ill lie a p g in g 1 m leion
and thrifty, that uoti! fa'l hi.-- large.

J !thv nones and in s le, au I a v g .r- -

otisaiijne.itefirc.ru. An I then it n ay
b corn largely, for tii wiil put fat on
Ihe large fi.inie tli.tt pasture . has ir.a i.-- ,

and t ? h g i vlg ir m ea i igh f .:g t

the corn Wei! ; and if the leg i fatted
rapidly and mark
fit, it is t.n ch 'ip r tint can he
m.t le the c'l" ip '. c ul iting i''s
froin 'ils..'ar.

But swine til ague ranuv iu les tin1

pii-tu- re ; its favorite phi' ,. , if appearance,
is in the sin ill lot. pived w ith cobs ari l

manure. Tiie hog suei.ncre.l on grass
and ciover i si vigorous tiiat it rardy
sickens when fed on corn largely,
but also on other an 1 in clean quar-

ters with pure Water.
-

A House Built of Paper.
Tilf. a m(T h.i. tn .ttlanfa.

A-
- , ,.,, ,, if , ,,r m,r ,rf.rui is

u.,lat, ,. ti,.. ,;l ling. At I

fof. , nwlt ,, JMitj
()m. ha;4 llt,rj,..,t eon-- i leole attention,, w.k. The grvlv is

nnt f)iA r.J l)f )i)t!e Unit ).
ing the object of so much at'entioii but
the in iterial of w hich it w eon-'rnc- t,l

u u m

f paper. The store is owned by Mr.

Ansrust Sincova. and built by a
French, man. tmninl Smith 'itMi!! f
course in a French way:, who is agent

for the p.i;s-- r of which it ia ed.
The rafter., the weatherlsiar ding, the r.if
and tlie t! siring are a!! nude of thick,

pir Ivurds. iuipervinus to
water sn 1 a durable a wo,, I. Th
house cannot catch on tire a ea.il a a
wooden t nitditig, Iki ni-- e tiie surfwe of
the paper is .m.t'i and hard. The
building i a a b .re rini bv Nea!

Keliy, whos-i-y he find it w.ir.u in cin!
weather and comfortable r'-ie- the
weather is warm.


